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In John 4 we have two days of interruption.

What a two days were those!
For two days the divine mission to Israel was set aside,
for two days the burden of Israelâ€™s prophets, and the fulfillment of their prophecies, was held in abeyance and a new
mission was brought to light.

The Grace, the Mercy and the Truth of the Son of God were not for Israel in those days, but for an alien people outside t
he scope of the promises.

In those days revelation was given to Samaria. A people without the history and the knowledge of which Israel boasted, 
was given a special unveiling which Israel was incapable of receiving.

In those two days God reached beyond the racial and cultural divide, beyond the division of religion and of sin, and unve
iled a realm where the Spirit alone was important. In those two days, in the outworking of Godâ€™s purpose, there was 
revealed: truth which was not local in its scope, pertaining to a particular nation or city, truth not found in the outward rig
hteousness of ceremonial observances.

Jesusâ€™ words to the woman at the well were the essence of simplicity and directness: â€˜there is Living Water...a Gif
t.â€™

With what infinite compassion He showed her, â€˜That water of yours will give way to thirstâ€¦the water I give is Life with
in â€“ ever-springingâ€™...

Think how this woman, an alien to Israel and the promises of the chosen people, ignorant of the Way, stained with a life 
of sin, and without hope, grasped what was hidden to Israel; and SAW the Life, and the Grace, and the Mercy.

Think how the instant capture of the Truth led her back into town and ushered in two days in which the heavens were op
ened upon Samaria, and Grace was outpoured.

Think how for two days Jesus laid aside his mission to His own people and gave Himself wholly to those forgotten ones.

Today in our society, just as in Israel then, the God-given revelation has become choked with all sorts of human conditio
ning. We have lost the Living Essence, and are left to follow vainly empty forms, seeking light from extinguished lamps.

To the woman Jesus said, â€œ The hour cometh, and NOW is.â€• For us also, in our day, it is the hour; the time when 
God desires to reveal again to those who thirst Waters which Satisfy Forever.

â€œThe hourâ€• of His promise, His visitation â€“ 
how we allow Time to steal it from usâ€¦ 
how hard it is for us to say, â€œNowâ€•â€¦ 
how hard to believe for an answer Now.

God interrupted her world with a â€œNowâ€•, and so with us, 
we need the interruption of Godâ€™s NOW in our living.

He would say to us today, that Now as we seek Him, He will come to us also in a new-born revelation of the limitlessnes
s of Life as it is poured forth from Him.

Beyond all we know, beyond all we have rested upon, there awaits us Godâ€™s Life flowing - Fresh and Forever.
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